
Terms and conditions 

 

ATTN. Klifurfélag Reykjavíkur (KFR / The Climbing Club of Reykjavík), that owns and 

operates Klifurhúsið, belongs to the Climbing Federation of Iceland (KÍ) and each member of 

Klifurhúsið (apart from those who have a ten-time pass and/or a 1-month pass) belong to the club 

as members as seen in the 6. article of the clubs’ laws, and therefore pay an annual member-fee 

of 2500 kr. to KÍ. By purchasing a membership card in Klifurhúsið, members agree to pay this 

fee, which goes directly to support and built up the sport of climbing in Iceland. 

Monthly subscription plans are paid monthly and can be bought here: 

www.sportabler/shop/klifurhusid 

10-time passes are valid for 12 months. 

*Students are required to send a picture of their school ID to klifurhusid@klifurhusid.is. 

The student membership plan is valid for minimum 6 months and automatically expired after 12 

months unless the student sends a picture of a renewed student ID to have it renewed for 12 

months. 

When the commitment time for the monthly membership plans has passed, it will automatically 

renew each month until the member cancels the plan. There is a 1 month notice for the 

membership plans and members are required to send in their notice at least 2 weeks (14 

days) before the next renewal of their subscription and then the membership is cancelled 

before that renewal.  

The membership plans are collected via credit card payments or with an invoice to your Icelandic 

online bank and the price is in accordance with the Klifurhúsið pricing at each time, which is then 

revaluated the 1st of January each year and updated when necessary. Unpaid membership fees 

will be sent to further debt collection. 

The membership fees are non-refundable, but in the case of illness or injiry that prevents the 

member of using their membership for at least one month, we ask that he/her contact us at 

klifurhusid@klifurhusid.is so we can cancel or freeze the membership. The same accounts for if 

he or she moves temporarily (for minimum three months) and is unable to use their membership. 

Members email addresses are added to Klifurhúsið email list for members to receive notifications 

regarding competitions and opening hours. 

All those who climb at Klifurhúsið do so at their own responsibility. 

Klifurfélag Reykjavíkur 
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